
Decision !~o. 

In the ~tte~ of the ~u~lication of ) 
'i'I:.t";;' C,\"r.L··70'O~.'·""~ O-:;"""''''~,'· 'M""H,";:;> CO~ .. ~··-.. ) ... ...." ~... ".~ .. .I.J,.l.. •• ....,J\,;IV_.. ~\.ol.~.w.~ ~..J:.'i.l\l 

for an order of the Railroad Co~s~ion )) 
au.thor1zing: 
(a) the execution of a retunding :ort- ) 
3age covering allot its prese~tly ) 
ormed and hereafter acouired uro~er- ) 
t1ez; . ~... ) 
(b) tte 1s~ue und sale or $4,000,000. ) 
z:e!"undinc; ::lortea5e Isola. bo:::.c.s, 6-1/2 ) 
~, Series due 1942, and of 04,000,000 ) 
refunding mortgaGe Gold bO::l.ds, 6~~, ) 
Series due 1962, tor co~version; ) 
(c) t~e issue and sale of $5,000,000 } 
tive and o:::.e-balf pe~cent gold de~en- ) 
tuxes, Series A; ) 
(a.) and. other purposes as stated in ) 
the orisi:::ml and ~u:p:ple:J.ental 8.~):911- ) 
os. tions herein. ) 

BY THE CO~SSIO~: 

The co~~ss:on by its order 1n ~eclsion No. 24781, dated 

~y 23, 19ZZ, authorized 7he Calitor~ia Oreeon Power Com,any, after 

the effective date of saie. orcler and. )!'ior to J1.:ly 1, 1932, to issue, 

sell and deliver, ~t ~ot less tha~ 87 ?ercc~t o! their ~~ce value a~d 

accrued interect, its refun~ins ~orteage gol~ bonds, 6-1/21~ Series ~uc 

1942, in the pri~ci?al a=o~t of ;4,000,000.00. It further authorized 

the co~~any to issue, sell and deliver to the trustee under its retund-

ins :::lortsace, it.: :-ef'undinc rr..o:::otze.E;C ,sold bonds, 65~ Series due 1962, 

in such an ~ount as nay be re~u1red for the co~version or the said 

6-l/2~~ $cr1cs clue 1942 bonds iIlto saie. 5~~ $e:-ies due 1962 bonds on a 

par for ~ar basis. 
The Co~ssion de~i~ aI!)licant's re~uest to convert the 

said 6-1/~~ bon~s l~to 5% bonds on a ?ar tor par ocsis plus $50.00 in 

1. 



c~sh tor evc~y ~l,OOO.OO bo~d the ho1de~ the~eof desires to convert. 

~he company ha~ asked the Co~ssion to modify its order 

so as to ?er~t it to deliver to t~e holder ot a 01,000.00 6-1/2~; 

Series due 1942 bond, a ~1,000.00 6% Series due 1962 bond plus ;SO.OO 

in cash. The St~dard Cas and Electric Co~any, o~er ot all of app11-

cantts outstandinG co~on stock, h~s offered to enter into ~ agreement 

wi th applicant to :9~ovide ap::?licant ,;':i th i''U.lla.s sufficient to meet the 

amount of said pre=i~ ot ~50.00 per ~1,000.00 principal amount ot re-

rund1ng reortcase gold bonds so exohanged ~hen, as and i~ t~e same 

becomes necessa.-y, by purchase ot additio~l shares or applicantts 

co~on stock, at ~he reasonable value thereo~, at the time or such re-

~uest for t~ds,to the amount necessary to meet applic~ntts requirements 

1n this re~pcct. 

~e ~a~o considered the re~uest of applicant and believe 

tha t such rC'lueot sh< ,u1d be gr~=:~ed., as lle::-ein :?rovided., theretore, 

IT IS I-~\EEY O:wz::.ZD, tho. t paragraph one ot the order in 

I)ecicion 1':0. 24781, u.ated. !.:ay 23, 1932, be, and the sa!::e is hereby, 

~en~ed so ~s to read: 

The ~alitor~a Oreson Po~er Com?~, after the 
effective dute :1erecf a=.d ;;rior to July 1, 1932, my issue, 
cell and de~iver, at not less th~ 87 percent of their face 
value and t:l( crlleC: i!2.tereot, its refundillg :r:lortgc.ge gold 
bonds, o-l/~~ Series due 1942, in the ~rinc1pal ~mount of 
$4,000,000.00, o.nd ~y, tor the }n:.I"poee of converti:::J.g said 
bon's, iscuu and deliver to the trustee unde:- its re1:U.:lding 
mortG;aec, i''';s refuudi!lS !J.ortc;aGe gold boncle, 6~; Series due 
1962, in such ~ount as may be required for the conversion 
ot' the said 5-1/25~ Series due 1942 bonds into sc.:1.d 61; Ser1es 
due 1952 bonds on a par for par baSiS, p~us the p~ent or 
~50.00 in cash for c7e=Y ~l,OOO.OO 6-1/~4 Series due 1942 
bond the holder the~eot desires to convert into a 6% Series 
due 1962 bond, and issue, sell ~nd deliver temDorar; certi
ficates for said bends to be exch~nged tor said bonds ~hen 
issued; prOVided, that Standard Gc.s c.nd Zlectric Com,any 
file with this co~~ssion, in satisfactory form, an agree
ment under the tcr:::z ot ',71:..i C:1 it c,erees for i toelf', its 

., ...... 



succe:.:;cors and assig!ls to purchase a sutticicnt a!llount of 
ap?licact~c cO~O.ll stock to DroV1de s~ld ap~llcan~ with 
the cash .llecessa:J~ to carry out tee conversion of the 
aforesaid bon~~. 

!~ IS :~~y ~u~T:~~ ORD~, that the order in Decision 

:::0. 2~7I3l) 0.0.. ted. lliy 23) 1932, sball re:r.o.in in full force and. effect, 

DATED at san F=anclsco, california, this 

of __ ~.~~~ ___ , 1932. 

/~ gt day 


